Delineation of epitopes on the Py235 rhoptry antigen of Plasmodium yoelii YM.
The 235-kDa antigenic rhoptry protein Py235 of Plasmodium yoelii is encoded by a large, highly polymorphic gene family. Monoclonal antibodies to some of these antigens have been shown to attenuate the virulence of the lethal YM strain of the parasite, converting a potentially fatal YM infection to a fulminating one typical of the nonlethal 17X strain, by inducing a switch in target cell preference from mature red blood cells to reticulocytes. The reason for this is not known but would suggest that antigenic determinants of Py235 may be useful in or as subunit vaccines. To identify such determinants, we constructed an epitope expression library of one Py235 variant and screened the library with the antibodies. Thus, we mapped 5- and 12-amino acid epitopes to the C-terminus of the antigen. Both epitopes were more reactive with protective than with nonprotective monoclonal antibodies. This may explain the differential protection conferred by these antibodies upon their passive transfer into mice.